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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

LORD BIRIlENHEAD's treatment of the Indian 
demand for further reforms in his 

Lord Blrk.ahead t t i h oaladian reoen u teranoe n t e House of 
Rei........ Lord. will arouse deep diS1atisrao-

tion in politioal olrcles in this coun. 
try. He is not yet prepared to reoommend tbe appo. 
intment of t~e Royal Commission. tho\l)lh he again 
al8urea u. that he Is no slave of dates. But the im. 
proved politicalaltuatioD a. reflected in the result. 
of the last general eleotions in India does not seem 
to have made the neoessary impression upon him. 
Not that in our opinion Is waa neoessary to. walt 
until then for appointing the Commission I far 
from it. True the programme of uniform. oon. 
tinuoul and oonsistent opposition insoribed on tbe 
Swarajist banner was a disturhing faotor I but U 
was virtually abandoned aft.r it had eloell.ntly 
served the purpose of sending the Swarajlot. in 
oonllderable numbers Into lbe legislature.. Only 
in IWo provlnoes tbe Swarajist majorities bent 
upon obstruoth'lBm neoessitated the suspension of 
the R.Corms I but the general political .ense was 
olearly Inravour of work In II the Reforms. 

But sll doubts on this head have been set at 
rest by the reBults of the last general eleotlon •• Tb. 
Swarajl.t strength haa b.en very oonsiderably reo 

, duoed with tbe result that In all provinoe. dyarohy 
lain full operation: and the Reforms are iDdeed 
being ulili.ed for "Ibe betler government of India." 
In the A.sembly. tbe Swarajisls, though out to give 
Ih.Oovernment a had time, 80tua1l1 find themselves 
po".r' ••• to do so. Lord Birkenhead In faot goes 
80 far as to admit that" the tone of tb. debat •• baa 
bela on the Whole free from biltern.... that tbe 
relation. between tbe members of the Government 
of hdla and tb. Opposition have been friandly both 

inside and outside tbe House. and the Governmen t 
of India bas been able to find sometimes by ex. 
tremel V narrow majoritiel suffioient support for 
tbeir oonsidered policie.. to seoure tbe defeat of 
tbeir opponents npon Is.ues of fi,.t olass import
anoe." If .0. does not wisdom olearly lie in post
poning no longer the appointment of tla Royal 
Commission? Whils notbiDg is going to be gained 
by delay. it will only make the situation worse. 
Lord Birkenbead seems to sugge,t that tbeCJmmis. 
don is sure tG oome out next year at tbe latest. 
If as be say. be is not a slave of dates. wby not 
this year? Surely Lord Birkenbead is too experieno. 
ed a stalesman not to know that in politios lime is 
a very important faotor. 

In disoussions relating to tbe grant of furtlie. 
reforms. the present relations bet"een the Hindus 
and Mabomedans are invariably referred to as a 
great stumbling blook. Lord Birkenhoad ha. no~ 
omitted to do so. While nobod1 oan deny th.tthese 
relations are not of tbe mo.t oord ial nature. it .eems 
to us wrong to utili.e t"em as an ergument to 
delay progre.s. Communal troubles cannot be said 
to be an altogether rooent growlh in this oountry. 
nor does it seem likely tb.t they will .top in the 
immediate future. To make our oonstitutlonal ad· 
vanoe oonditional upon their disappearaDoe would 
be in effeot to defer it to the Greek Kalends. This 
i. of oourse far from 8Sying that the gulf at pres~nt 
dividing the8e two oommunities is unbri~geable_ 
It would be a mistake to think BO. If properly 
taokled, the problem is not dldioult of solution and 
the reoent Confelenoe of Mahomedan leaders at 
Delhi is a happy augury for the future. 

But a good deal will depend upon the man 'on 
the spot. Lord Ir"in. Lord Birkenhead is oareCuUo 
explain tbat wben be asks for oooperation be does 
not mean servile oo-operation. The evenls of the 
last few monlhs ought to convinoe any unprejudic
ed observer tbat this will not be lacking. The re
jeotion by the As.embly of the demand for e:noutive 
oounoillors olearly pro.es tbe unanimilY of Indian 
opinion on tbe subjeot. J t i. for the Vioeroy to pres. 
upon the authorities in ELgland the imperetlvs 
need of setting up the C~mmi.oion without dela,:. 

• • .. 
MB. HORNIMANbewails in his Natirmal Herald of 

the 3rd 'in st. the batrayal of the non
~';;::=~y~D co-operation prinoiple of whioh the 

Bo·oalled Congress parly is guilty 
in the Legislative A.sembly. The artiole BUff .. 8 
somewbat from the eyid.nt iIl·will wbioh the 
"rl'er b.ars to Pandi' MOlilal Nehru and isappar. 
enlb designed to a.si.t in bis dethronement from 
leadership in favour of Mr. S. Srinlva,a l,eDgar. 
Slill one can disentan~lo from Ihese persoDalitie. 
a good deal of .ound •• nle and Irrefra~"bteloglo 
ia Ulis arliol., whioh oannot bllt send a thrill of 
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horror and indignation among all heart., fe .. 
though thev bp, wbich are yet true to non-co-opera
tion. For th,re is not the least question that if 
the Conl/ress party in the ABsem bly is to be judged 
from deeds in.tead of words there is hardly a 
v'stige of non-eo-operation left in it' programme. 
Alreany the SWarajists have B'Jcoeeded in pers"ad
in!>: tbe Congress to a considerable emasculation 
of its origioal Dolioy 80 tbat tbe latter, aport from 
some equivocal espressioos used, is iodistinguish
able from the polioy pursued by the Coostitutlon
alist I/roup' in lOary partioalars. In faot almost 
the ooly point 00 which tbe S ... ar8jlst platform 
sUlluvoured of non-eo-operation was the Oongre.s . 
mallda'e ttl the 191Zi.talures "16 refuse' suppliel 
and throw out budgets" u:c'pt in oertainer.nepo 
'ional tiroumstances wMch we need not pause 
to consider at present. This mandate was oltent.
tiou.ly tbrown overboard by the S"'arai party 
'his year, and when a none-loo-inflYential mem
tter of th8 Party r~tber mt.obinou>!y tried te re
mind thE' Party of the mand.h he became ~uoh a 
th"rn in tbe flesh of th .. prominent S .. arahts. 
Well may tberefore Mr HarDiman and others who 
.. till believe in non· Do-operation deplore the pdent 
1'aot Ibat "the Congre's party has been nAught in 
the net of oo-operation," 

The a"gaish of Mr. Harniman'. erqaisite ulUl 
is furtber deepened by anotber faot whicb is equlllly 
pat~nt tbftt the Swftrajista are drawing very 0108e 
to Ihe Respomi-isla in their politics in the 
A •• embly. The Re.ponsivists, he knows, "are 
1I0t going to give up Re.pon8iviam, .. and if in tbis 
condition tbe 8"arajist p'llicy is closely approxi
maling to the Resp"n.,vi.t policy, it oan only 
mean th~t Ille Swarajisls have to all iotents and 
pllrp 'se. been .wept into R •• ponsivism and to Mr. 
a 'roim&n tlli. i. tb. uttermo", depth of degrada
&iOD imaginable. The real faol., ho .... v.r, aN 
eVen wuroe, for the voting on tbe Finllnoe Bill 
.howed tbat the Reopon-hists are more Cruly non
.,o.operating tban tbe professed non Co-operators. 
Wbil. tbe 16tter sbran" from voting agllinst the 
Bill, the forroer f.lt no scruple. in doing 80. 

<.r .jers i. tous reruon for Mr. Harniman to sbell 
even more eopious tealB tba'. he has done; but tbe 
()oostitYtionalists cannot fiod ·this any sourne of 
.em fOlt, for it it i. t<l be ragre ·ced I hat Ihe Swa
lI!ajisl .. hllving ent.red tbe Ooun~ila on a pro
gramme of refus&l of supplies, helped Government 
to Ilbrry tbe Finance BIll, it is eqaaUy to be re
•• atted that the Re"pon8IYist~. <having .entered the 
OJuncl,s on. programme of oppo>irioo to indis
"rim ina," ob.truct.,,", witbbeldtbeill' B"pp~rt from * Boll .. hioh on me,rhe dId not appear in any ... ay 
Ilbje'OLionatoie to them, It mUBt not be for~otten . 
th .. t tba· Ra~ponolvis:. voted 'againd tbe "inanee ' 
Bill eY.n after'll~rr,lng the mOlion for the reduCo 
Ilion of tile .aH duty, "nd Ibill nould only lie ~u.ti6 •. 
... on tbe ground ofoppo.ltion ,for oppG!'itiou'B 
..... Tile truthl!lf 'tbem"tter is that the ilIfon-nQ.. 
oe\tl'raton, 80 far at any .ata aa -thia perltionl",r 
qa •• tion i8 nonoerned, !lave op BOO-co.operation 
.nd ·adopted re.ponsivism. whlla tbe Respoosivistl 
.... ve UP responsivi.m aud adonted non-oo-opna
tlon. Tbe o"ly hulle 181h.t tbe ~ehponsi.ists baye 
not deliberately and fiD.l1yohauged ·their polLoy 
but w.re betrayed inte the patb of unwiadom by, 
tbeir de. ire, not ntlrely unnatural, to .Ilow ilibem- : 
•• 19 .. otI as even mure .xtreme tll"n .oramiets. ; 

• • * ; 
Hr& EXCELLJ/;l'!OY the Governor of Bengal rep'ying l, 
"'_.nent 
.s.Wem.nt Ind· 
iJitaw lutereota. 

t" 'be add·re'l of ~ B.ngali Land- : 
bolde .. ' A.~looioUon IR8ured ·the· 
'Zemindars tbat "0 long al bnd 
re"'uue was ars8ltrnd Bubjent .nd, 

the permanent ."ttle'TIent was not proved to be 
inimical to !,lte best interests of the State, th& 
Government would not loolt: with aDprovBI UPOl) 
ioterferenoe with it. Disap,"o.al of inte,fereoo. 
wi,h a re.eroed Runj'ot is easily ullderstood; hut we 
feel pure tbat His E~ce\le!Jov wiil .ee he fore long 
tbat tbe present land I ..... of Beog .. 1 are inlrnic .. l 
to the best interes's of tbe St .te. There are not 
" few among the Zsmindau wbo t,inlt th,t eroept
ing esoutobeon. witb matt) in old Fr.noll thev are 
h .11 respeots eqllElI t, tbe land bar<>ns of E:.gland. 
It would, however, be grievous mist .. lte for any 
responsible person in tbe GO'ern'nenl tCl aooept 
suoh a view for alike in origin and in tradlti"n tb. 
hnded aristooraoy of tbe two oOIJntries lOr ... Ideb 
differeat .nd the idea. ahollt British landl"di are 
wbolly inllpplio ,ble to ZeBllDdars bere. Regarding 
tbe merits of tbe perma .ent settlament we oan do 
no better in this oonnooti<>n tb .. b qaote .. "art of the 
'peeob deltvered by His E~oellency tb. Vloe'of ill 
Februarv last in replv to ao address ~y the Tololilk
iI .. rs of Oudb •. Hi. Ell:oellenoy ubserved 'The •• ara 
moreover obvious obje~tioos to tbe Per'nBoent 
Sattlement. It involves a saorifioe of the sbare of 
the State in the grow Ing vahes of land and perpe
tuata.a.sessllUlnts wbioll must become more .. nd 
more uneven as time gCles on. Any measure wbiola 
tends permaoently to Ii no it tbe .bare which any oills. 
is ~all.d upoo to contribllte to tbe general revenne 
is almost certain to result in an .unfair burden 00 

tile other classes." 
• • • 

THE voting of demands for granl! was oharaoteris 
ed in U. P. by a series of defe .. t· 
aastained by tbe GJvernment; but 
none was perhaps so re:Olllkable a!l 

the Iloe on tbe Land Revenne 

LaUd ~eveulle 
Legislatiou ill 
U. P. 

"e .... "nd. It -eems a oommittee had as far b .. clt •• 
1912 r.commended th"t Ib~ ceriod .' settl.ment 
should be between 40 an~ 50 years: but the Govero
ment knl w b.lter and simply il(nored ibe l'8oom
mendll\ion. Sines then tbe Joint SeleoE 

Co nmit'ee strongly ple~ded far legi,lation embody~ 
iog princ:ples of ISld ravenue pOlicy. H.,IY linle 
has been done to oarry into effeot tbis usefu1 
.uggestioo can ba seen from tbe faot that .in 
no provinne hos suob 1el<i81lltlon been yet planed 
on 'lotte stBtute book. A.nd be it noled it i. ovet 
_even years sinoe the reoommenda'i9n wu mad .. 
'In toe m<lantlme tbe work of revision s.ttl<lmente 
w~s proceeding apace in U. P. as .l·ewbere. Tnls 
w~. nMurally re.enteel by non-offioiale wbo in 
192t car,ied a resolution reoomm"nding the poa& 
ponernent of all Bueb revisions Bnlt!l land 
revenue legislation was pn."d. Bile apPil" 
rently tbis h.1 not tbe de!dred elled. SiyG' t_ 
however tbe Counoil ba.baea year .f' .... yaM' .... 
" 1!Itin~ the entire deg,aod for aur·yay .,,«hettlameat 
by way of "tOtest. L.st year d>e G"",ernmeDt 
introdll'OBd a 'land """Dsbill,wbiok flO aoo .. n. 
of some aCle!,dment8 not acoepbble'to Government 
being inO'orp'l1'oted in it by lne Cuuncil, ........ i1;h
drawn. This added fuel t·8.$be fire 01 noo-offiolalln
dt.tnatiOllwittt lb. re.ult tbat this yeBr all non-uffi
oi;l- lalldlords and otber •• combined in thto .. iog 
out by an onrwhelming "'Ilj~rity ~f 6410 21 vot~e 
the eatire·demand. It moy be said ·that if ~beu· 
object .... merely to r.o'Ord their protettl. it mi.l.b' 
as well ·bave beem anbieved by lIDeans of. t"ken 
out Mr. C~i'lltamani wbo was am'Ong thos8 who 
",ot~d for t'be t'9iection of tbe gIant poioLed ou~ 
that "tbe ... token .,.1. had beaa proved to he ioeffe
.tlllll.o fa. as tbe unreo.pt.ive mind of the Goveroor 
inOJunoil wa. none.rnod" anI.! tasleture ". ",or. 
,.emontlt ... liva 'IIolehad to.bano.ded bl theHa.tl_~: 
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REP01tT 011 THE SKEEN COMMITTEE. 

THE repod (f the Indian Sandburst Committee 
hel be on publlsbed simultan.ously in England 
and India Ible .... k under very peouliar oirum .. 
lance.. A COP" of the report fa not yet in our 
b.n~. and the meogre and tho inad'l1uate Bum mary 
of Reuter's Aoreno, at Deltli i8 ,,11 tlll,t we have 
before ua of this imporhnt roport. Our B,mbay oon
temporary. the Time; of India, make. tbe edraordi
na.y et"tement that Reuter's teleluam W8S 

the firet intimation reoeived by the Governm.nt 
of India tbat the Sloretary of State bad made up 
bio mind to pUblish this repOrt. We loin our con
I.mporer, in oondemning "tba arrogant .tupidity·· 
of the India Offite in tbe matte. of the publioa. 
tion of Ihi. report and tbe way in wbioh White· 
JIJIII ha. d.alt witil tba Gov.rom.nt of India and 
lb. Indian publlo in thi. mattlr. Tba report was 
,Igned four montbs ago and tba mambe .. of tha 
Indian Legislative A.sembly were ver, andous to 
discu •• during thl ••••• Ion tbegrave and important 
il9ue. relBling to tbe oducation of Indian. for a 
lIlimarv career aod tbo Iodianisation of tho mili
tary services; and s9veral qtJ8stioDa were asked 
811~gesting the publ'oation of th .. report for dis· 
oU88lon during the sessioD. No ntiefaotory answor 
wa. vouoh.afed in the Legislative AS8embly. The 
Seoretary of State bas now .tated tbat"be Celt bound 
to oon.lder wbether we in Iodia might nut be well 
adviled not to publish the Repo.t until both the 
Government of India aod His Maj"sty's Goveroment 
bad time to eKamine It and review the whole pro
blem iooluding tbe ... poot.. of it wblcb ara beyond 
tl,. range of Ihe sf~n .. torie •• ~ It then " .. woed upon 
HI. Lord.bip tbat "Ibls would involve too iong 
dola, In its publication" and after oonllllitioc the 
Vieeroy lind those of bls eolleaguB. who ar8 pri· 
marU, concuned, be deoldee! "to publl.h tbe ,eporl 
at ono •• " Thls stat. of oogitatlon nn His Lord.hip·1 
part oalDe to an end onl:r ,ust aCter tbe Deihl 'eP. 
.Ion of tbeOentral Leg!>latu .. wa. OVt~ The 
publication of the Report immodlatel, aftor tbe 
.. I"e of tbe U.SiOll therofore oreotes a most un· 
fortunato Impnss!on tbat It was withbEld from tb. 
eootral Legislature during tbe se.sioB either by 
acoldent or b, design. Wbatever be the reason. 
tha Cor-bal Legislature canuol disruBS the "a,y 
important issue. raised in the repOlt tilt the S.pi
ember se'sion at Simi.. By th .. t time tbe Gov. 
ernment of India would have elpre'sed Its own 
views on the subj,ot and in faetthey have already 
begun to make frantio elforts to disoouLt therecom
mandalions of the Committee in advano.. Lord 
Birkenhead bal also pro:nised to ieeue a .taterueot 
eoutainlng preliminary lodicatlonl 01 "the SOlpe of 
the further inquiry to whlob tha leport poiot. the 
'Wa,." Bis Lord.hlp .aid tbal tba nut Itep altel'
werda would be for tbe Committee of Im.erial 
Deleoca altor reoeiving tbe Oo,· .. ngrent of India's 
"iew. "10 uamine tbe "port a8.wbol.in its rail'. 
tion 10 tbo .. vital a'pecls of military '!lOU., whioh 
~ I", elene ala oompelent to apprai..... It i. 

difficult to foreo~st what alllhi. iOKoiog to load to_ 
Bill neither tbe Government of India nor lb. 
S.orat .. ry of Stata make any referance to an, 
stepa for a80ertaiuing pub lio opinion in I~dia OD 

tbe lubjeot matter of tbe Report and Ihey do noi 
eveo oondesoend to rofer to tba Cen tral Legi.ialur. 

, or tbe desirability of ooosuitinfit it, befo,e coming 
to an, oonclusion on tbe points di80us •• d in the 
report. Tbis attitude of mind is hardl, compatible 
with tbe spirit of oooperation wbioh bas been 80 
Of tan preaobed botb by tbe, spoke.men of tbe 

, Government of India and also by ;Lord Birkenhead. 
We do not propose to de .. l at pre8ent' w ilb the 

recommendations of the Committe. at any gr_at 
longth, but must resorve a fulier, examloation of 
all the point. raised in tbe report for 
a fut,na·ocoaslon. The Englishmaft wbich vole •• 
tbe views of the reactionaries in tbis oountryand 
oftbe European military lIervicos has been v •• ,.. 
much up,et and re~ard. the report a8 so revolu
tionary that in it. opinion it is difficult for many 
,ears to oome to put tbe recommendation8 inta 

'foroe. Our oontemp orary regards tbe report a ... 
triumpb for the apostle. 0 Indianisation of tbe 
Arm, 8ervicas. 'lbe ver, oomposition of the 
Oommittee precludes any suoh ~iew. It included 
reaclionaries of the type of Sir Abdul Quaum aod 
Captain Hira Siogh aod .. numher of member. 
boldiog ver, oonoervative vi.wa on the subiect of 
the Indlani.ation of the militar, 8ervic.e. Tile 
001, n:pJDents of tba Indian nationalist stanc
point on thb oommittee were Me ..... Mahamad 
A.li .Jinnab, Ram.chandra Rao. Sir Pher,.a 
Sethna and Major Zorawar Siogb. In th •• e oir
oumstances it is 00 wonder that tb. reoommend,,
tiona fallabor! of the full demanda mada b, tbe 
IodlaD nationalists in tba Legislatl .. A •• embly. 
A.t the aame time 88 high an authorlt.Yr.s Sir P.1I. 
Sivaswam:r Aye> regard. the .... commendation.80 
far as tbey go a • .,ery aatisra~tory. and we ag ... 
with him in thi. ...iew. 'Ihe ptOpoa .. 1 made 12n. 
anlmon.l, by the Committea for tho e.tablishmeDt 
.,r;an Indiao Sandhurat fll' the training in India of 
100 oadets and fo.' the opanlng of tbe otber arm8 of 
tbe militar, servioa to Indiane are 80 modeat in 
their uatur. that " is Inconorivable tbat 
tbey could be objected to b, anybod:r. There 
I., howe" or. no donbt tbat a determined 
effort will be made to whltlle down the report 
and to delay t,e solution of tbe problem by 
starting otber inquirieo and by framir.g alternative 
propo'als not oovered hy tbe Committee's iOlloir,. 
Tbe Governmonl of India and tbe Secreta.y of 
Stata and thoee that advise tllesa higb aulborilie .. 
are el[pert. In these dilator, taotics. It was said 
tbat a hl~h miiitar, authority stated SOlle time aga 
tbat tbo ludiani.atioD of the military services is 
bound to be 8n acco'JIplished faot in the neat 
fllture, but it would h.hi. joh to delay II aolong aa 
po •• lble. Gonoral 'MaoMunn 1'..,,1 other. bave 1'1-
reaa, e't artad an agitation in Great B,itain 
against the Iodi .. nis ,cion of Ihe .A.rmy to keep 
India 88 10 ng as p0861ble 'IInder the c!ominanft ~ 
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the Ellropean Military Servioes. So long as this 
dominance lasts tbere oan be no question tbat 
responsible Government in India, even if establi
shed, will be but a sbadow. An Indian national 
army Is, therefore.asioequanon. It is time thllt our 
leaders take stock of the situation and organise 
ways and means to counteract tbe mischievous 
agitation now set on foot to nullify the proposals 
made by the Committee. 

INDIAN STATES AND DEMOCRATIC 
GOVERNMENT. 

HIS Elcellency tbe Vioeroy's visit to several 
Indian States during the last twelve months and 
tbe proximity of the next Statutory Commission 
on Indian Reforms bave lately stimulated ~peoula. 
tion and discussion regarding the position" of 
Indian St"tes in the future constitution of India 
botb in British "India and in the States. If the 
problem of Indian States has failed to stab us to a 
sense of its vastness and complexity in the same 
manner as the oommunal problem has done by 
means of Intermittent riots, the reason Is to be 
sought in the nature of the two problems. A ques
tioa of oonstitution such as the future of Indian 
Statep can nenr arouse the passbn of religious 
fanaticism. Yet few will faU to he impressed by a 
question ~hich not only involves a quarter of the 
population and .. third of the area of.India, but is 
oapable of influenoing the pace and the directbn of 
the development of tbe rest. The manner in whioh 
the States bave reaoted to the demooralic awaken_ 
ing in British India oonsequent on the Reforms 
leave little doubt as to tbe nature of that influence. 

We in British India were seoure in our belief 
tbat the representative system of government was 
the best in spite of some of its derects and that" it 
was a commonplaoe beyond discussion. Tbe 
rulers of Indian States and the defenders of their 
rule have, however, awakened to a new /lnd OVer
powering sense 01 the su;;erior virtues of personal 
rule and benevolent au tocucy. Til give their 
defence a due flavour of patriotism, they have put 
forth tbe claim of tbe States to develop along their 
agelong line and thus to evolve a system suited to 
the genius of the people. It is but natural that 
those who hold power would make the maintenanoe 
of the statu8 quo the definition of welfare and 
wi~dom. But for us politioal history will bave no 
meaning and human experienoe no value if we are 
to rejeot their verdict in our choioe of the system 
of government best fi tted to promote happiness of 
the people. Social thought has undergone radioal 
changes and the ohange bom the old to the modern 
"ystem of Government has been not a ohange of 
emphasis but of substance. Self·government is 
preferable to benevolent autocncy not in pursuanoe 
of theoretic values but for itl oapacity a. a Intem 
of government to promote publlo welfare. Assur
anoes of tbat welfare may be held forth. by auto
or .. tlo rulers, but experience hal proved lIuoh 
.... uranoes of lltt:e value. 

Any attempt, therefore, to glorify perlonal rule 
is worse than uleless aud all the gedures ~of minla. 
ture Mussolinis of the Indian :StateB are unaviling. 
The subjeots of Indian States will demand eliml. 
nation of personal rule and ita substitution by 
a demooratio system of government. Behind the 
impo~ing mILss of San ads, tre~tiel and their varl· 
ous and varying jurldioal Interpretations there 
are seventy million Iodiane, inalienably linked by 
geography and history with their ~brethren in 
British India. It is inevit!Lble that in the long run 
the will of the seventy millionl will deoide the 
system of government they would like to have for 
them. elves ; it is aho inevitable that the oontent of 
British Indian citizenship as it beoomes fuller and 
richer with the process of tim., will mou Id the idea 
of cltizeoship of the State subjeots. The smaller 
circles of state citizenship will in oourse of time, 
UDder the stress of oircumstances tend to beoome 
oongruent with the larger oirole of Indian 
citizeDship. 

But even' if it is assumed that all the 562 
States agree to instal democraHo government In 
plaoe of personal rule, the question remains: oan 
an of them afford to pay for it? The answer for 
most of them is, "of oourse, tbat they can Dot 
The sooial, eoonomic and scientific development. 
have rendered democratio government a very 
oostly system. It is no mora possible for a 
small State with an inoome of a few lakhs to 
have modern governmeDt th .. n it is possible 
to he.ve a shipbuilding yard in a village pond. 
With the best of goodwill the experiment will 
miserebly fail. Of tbe 562 Indian States as many 
as 504 bave incomes not exoeeding ten lokhs; au 
Staler bave incomes below olie lakh. * Even grant
ing that there is no extravaganoe in the courts of 
these States and that tbe rulers jive tbe abstemious 
life of a holy hermit, is it possible for these States 
to offer to their subjects a" modern system of ad
ministration under whioh aloDe they Oll.n grow to 
the filII stature of modern citizenship? It is not 
implied that 58 States whioh have inoomes exoeed
ing ten lakhs are ·all capable of financially 
supporting a democratio government maohinery. 
What we want to emphasise is that in the case of 
most of the Indian States demooratio administra
tion is utterly impos~ible for. the laok of adeqllate 
finanoial resouroes. 

What then of the life of many millions of State 
snbjects' Are tbey to be oontent with the pitifully 
meagre oivio life of the States' Are they to be 
oondemned to" a dwarfed growth in perpetuity? 
Are they to be oompllisorily shut out from seeking 
and serving the higher ends in life' The rulers 
will trace back with pride their semi divine origin, 
tbey will point to the saored and inviolate san"da 

eRevenue 
100 lakh. aDd over 

SO lakbs to 100 lakh. 
10 lakh. to 50 lakb. 
5 lakh. to 1G lakb. 
1 lakh to 6 lokh. 

Below 1 lokh 

No. of Slate .. 
10 
11 
36 
41 
88 

814 

,6::.. 
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and treaties uIoder whioh they rule and derive in
eomes, they will jealously guard their rigbts from 
ellcroachment and intervention, but what of the 
life of millions of St"te aubjeots , 

L'AVENIR. 

PARTlliS IN THE ASSEMBLY. 

RECENTLY I spent a few weeks at Delbl and 
watcbed the proceedings of Ihe Legislative 
Assembly from the visitorB';gallery for a number 
of day.. During tbe time some of the most con
troversisl questions wera diaoQasad by Iha Assembly 
and tbua I could get at least fa rougb idea as to 
how politloal p&rtles In India worked, so fa. as 
India'. Parliament, however limited in power it 
migbt be oompared 10 the Mother of Parliamenb, 
wao oonoerned. At present there are four definite 
groups and a fiftb non-desoript group that oompole 
tbe strengtb, 143, of the Assembly. In the order of 
numerical strengtb and importance in the public 
eye, the first group Is m"de up of Swar"jists. It is 
oaned tbe Congre.s party and its leader and 
deupty leaders are, respectively, Pund it MotUal 
Nebru and Mr. Srinlvasa Ayongar. The second 
~roup is oelled tbe Nationalist Party. Tecbnically 
it. leader is Lala L"jp"trai and deputy leoder, Mr. 
M. R. J"yakar. Pr"ctlo"Uy, Pundit M"d"n Moh"n 
M"laviya is its supremele"der. The group inoludes 
sever. I Hindu Sabha men in Upper India and all 
tbe Responsivista from Bombay. C. P. and Ber"r. 
While tbe Congress party inolude. " few Mahome
"ano, tbe N.tion"list party contains nono. Tben, 
tblrdly, tbere is tbe Independent party of whioh Mr. 
Jillnab Is the le"der and Sir Purshottamd"s 
Thakordas the deputy leader. The party is a small 
one and the rest of the members are all ·Mahome
dans. But for tbe 'presence of Sir /purshottamdal 
Thskord"e, . the party oould bs called the 
Mahomedan p"rty In tbe Assembly. The fourth 
group i. of oourse the Government group, made up 
of nominated offiolals and a good m"ny of the 
nomlnatsd non-offioial.. The fifth group ... bioh I 
have desoribed as non-desorlpt, is made up of the 
rest of the nomln.te(non-offioials "nd a few of the 
elected member. wbo own no technioal anegienoe 
to any of 'tbe first'tbree groups. Tbey oall them_ 
88lve. Independent, but they have nothing to do, as 
should b. ole"rly evident, .. ith Mr. Jinnah's In
dependent party. 

One tbing tbat strikes visitors to the A .. emhly 
i. the unreality of parties OlI:oept in the c"sa of the 
Governmsnt group and to some OJ:tenl, In the case 
of the CODgr.ssgroup. The memhers of tbe Govern· 
ment group SUPPOlt tbe Government and stand 
by the poliey of the GoverDment. Roughly speaking, 
tbe Cungre.s party usually oppo.es the Government 
and hal deoided aooording to the publioly upreE
aed deol" ... tlon of it. distinguished leadsr to give 
a bad time of it to Government. But there is an 
exception 10 this gsneral desoription. Somehow or 
-otber Ihis part, .upports Government whenever 
ibn. III a proposal terora the Hous. whioh would 

benefit tbe Industrialists and the meroantile com'
munUy. People have bsen often puzzled how tb.se 
non.oo-operators who are in thaCounclls to destroy 
them run to Delhi or Simla as if under a mand"te 
they dare not disobey, to .uppor& propos"l. for 
proteotion of Industry. Whether ODe of the praotic 
cal ( if Dot theoretical,) prinoiplss of she party is 
to support oapitalists as ag"inst conlumer. aod 
wage-sarnsrs is an import"nt part of the definition 
of the party is a delioate m"tter to write about 
because the p"rty profe.ses to be the People'. party. 
But that it loves o"pltali.t. bener than 'the peopl e 
and breah its vow of non-oo-operation whenever 
Indian oapit&lists are in need of their aotive 
support, are matters th.t are evident to every on 
looker. The Nationalist as well as the Indepen
dent partie. like to be known as Bnti-Government. 
Their Isading memhers oftsn oompete with tbe 
members of the Congress party in abusing 
Government; yet they claim that they ".e mor .. 
reasonabls than the latter and wish to utili.e 
tbe Rerorms. But they "re so anxious to outdo the 
Congress members in "busing Goveroment that 10 
one, listening to their speeches, the diff.renc .. 
between them and the Congress party "ppears to 
be without "ny distinotion. There is one d iffolence 
between the Nation"list and the Congre.s group. 
Tbe N"tionalists are clearly pro-Hindu; the 
Congressmen "re not "nti·Mahomodans; while. to 
osny the description further, the IndependEnts led 
( nominally) by Mr. JiDnah are mostly Mahome
dans and, therefore, pro-Mabomodans. Tbe Assem
bly, however, being oonstituted as it is, leaves bu~ 
littleeoope for the dieoussion of oommunalquestioDs 
e:rr:cept on .are 000"slon8, and thus this difference 
of oommunal attitude, though It ie an important 
differenoe, has no praotical signlfioance on the 
fioor of the Legislative AEssmbb. The real places 
wheJ8 our oommunal battle. are being oontinu"Ul' 
fought are the Provinoial Legislative Counoil •• 

Unfortunately, opposition to Government "p
,pears to be Ihe only operative principle underlying 
the politioal theories of the firat three groups just 
mentioned. It must be stated, however, that tho ID
dependent"party, nominally led by Mr. Jinnah aDd 
oonsisting, with the o:rr:cepUon of Sir Purebottam
das Tbakordao, of M ahomedans i. really no party. 
In order that a group of members should beoome a 
regular party, the relation between the leader Bnd 
the members must be regul"ted by a disciplinary 
code. As a matter of faot, the members of tbe 
Jinnah group voted oonsistently with the Govern
ment on all important oooadons conneoted wil b 
the Currenoy Bill and the poor leadsr haa 
apparently taken no dieoiplinary aotion Why 
Mr. Jinnah retain. the le"dership of men who 
are really nol led b, blm rem. iU8 a mystery of 
the pressnt Legislative Assembly. 

We have thus found that the t .. o oharaoteris
tio. of tbe three popular groups are an attitude of 
opposition to Government (". hot and boiling "s 
it could be m"de) and an a!lUude' of auppoltiog 
proposals eman"ting from Indian capitalists. (In 
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the Independent group tbis desoription applies to 
the lelLder, the sub·leader and one or two members.) 
It Is unnecesl ary to elaborate instances to prove 
the atltitude of opposition to Government (in 
sesson and out of season, if! may be permitted to 
say so.) But regarding the second point, one or 
two recent instanoes might suffice. Tbe Steel 
Proteotion Bill bad really tbe support of all tbe 
groups in the Hous. ( in spite of holy 81cltement 
produced by the clause supposed to contain the 
principle of preferenoe) and a man who condemns 
the principle of proteotion is looked upon by all the 
Ilroups of the Hous. a. a crank. Then take the 
Currency Bill. While every group had member. 
who objeoted to the lower Rupee on tbe ground that 
it would raise prices and make the life of the poor 
man unendurable, mandates from party leaders to 
support tbe Currenoy League views in the matter 
were rutblessly enforced and it was thus tbat seve
ral elected members were constra.ined to vote in a 
maDner that did not a.gree either witb their per
sonalopinion or with the dictates of their con· 
science. I know tba.t such a statement i. likely to 
be oontroverted and I am aware that politicians 
are capable of expressing opinions publicly wbloh 
they repudiate priva.tely. But my personal en· 
quiries bave satisfied me that in the matter of the 
Currency Bill, several . elected memhers voted 
agoinst tbeir personaloonvlotlons jusl to satisfy 
the party bo.ses. Whether tbe latter were moved 
to adopt this attitude by some unseen power must 
remain an interestiDg subject for speculation. It 
was a sigbt, however, 10 see men like Lsla Lajpat
raj and Pandit Mall\viya and members of the 
Congress party to sta.nd side by side with the spo
kesmen of capitalists a.nd profiteers and speoula.tors 
to help in a oonspiuoy (oonscious or unconsoious) 
to ra.ise the level of tbe prices and to sacrifice the 
iDterests of tbe mas.es to tbe selfish interests of 
the few. Of course, mo.t of the mem bers were 
as ignorant of tbe economio lesues involved 
In ehe oontroversy as babes and I for one am oon
tent to believe that wbat tbey did was largely due 
to their laok of knowledge. Why men who know 
Doth ing about a subjeot should presume to dabble 
in it is a matter tbat need not oonoern us here. 

Theae two oommon attitudes are responsible 
for the impression whioh a visitor to tbe Assembly 
gets that tbe differenoes in tba three groups are 
really unimportant. Tbere Is a tblrd oommon 
8round between the two and it is tbe result of their 
attitude to Govarnment. Tbat oommon ground is 
tbelaok of any oonstruotive Bide to their politic •. 
That i. the most unfortunate fnture of the 
preunt polhioal situation. Tbe so-oalled common 
ground of tbe parties Isla1gely due to thair oommon 
-dl.lh:a of anything that tbe Government may do. 
Evan belping the oapilali.tsla a part of tbat ga.me. 
As one bonourable member told ma, .. of oourse, I 
know tbat tbela merohants ara rogues. But do not 
tba foreign merohant. ezploit ua ? I pre!er *hat our 
own merohant •• bould tzplo'* UB. .. It never en
$er.d tbe poo~ mail'. head tbat there mlgbt b, 

.--- --~-----.---

some pla.n by wbiob tha explohation in both OMU 

could be reduoed 8ub9tantially, if not elil1lina.ted 
altogether. Partie. that bave no prinoiples and no 
programme, and tbat eke out tbelr existenoe merely 
by opposition to Governmellt In grea.ter or lesser 
degree appear to ba little calable of serving the 
true and tbe larger interests of tile country. It I .. 
bigh time thllt our parties should be baaed upon 
definite prinoiples and practicl'l programmes. 

I might refer to tbe non.official nomina.tacl 
members before I close. Member. a.re nomiDated In 
theory to represent interests wbiob bava e8oa.ped 
representation in tbe process of eleotion. I am 
oonstrained to observe tbat n~mination in praotice 
often departs from the tbeory. Tbera are a faw 
exoeptions wbioh exhibit tbe rigbt attitude OD tbe 
part of the Government. Mr. N. M. Josbi, for 
instance, is nomin&ted for tbe third time to the 
Assemhly and his work in tbe Assembly for labour 
has re~eived unstinted praise on all baDds. But thi. 
nomination of Mr. J oahi comes under tbe exoeption 
rather than under tbe rule.' Nomination of 
dummies or I:.omination purely on tbe ground of 
safety does not appear to be eitber SJund theory or 
useful practioe. Tile consumers, the free traden, 
the nationalists, the 800ia.l reformeu, eto. h ... e 
really no representa.tion in tbe process of nomina· 
tion. Government would do well to ta.ke into 
oonsideration not safety, hut quality and utility in 
tbe nominations tha.t may be mad •• 

M. D. ALTEKAR. 

REVIEWS. 

A DISTINGUISHED FOREIGN SECRETARY. 
SIR .MORTIMER DURAND. By Sir PERCY 

SYKES. ( Cassell and Co. Ltd., London.,) 1926. 
9~ x 614. pp. 356. 25s. 

THE subject of tbis biograpby heloDged te. tbe claEs 
of oivilians whose conneotion with the admioh .. 
tration of India is hereditary,. ~iR fa.tber ~ir 
Henry Durand was a disti;Dgulsbed. soldl!,r 
who held many important apPointments In India 
including that of Foreign Secreta.ry to the 
Government of India and ending with the IA. 
Governorship of the Punjab. Sir Morti~er Durand 
was by instinct inclined to the profeSSIon of arma; 
but bi~ fa.ther, wbo had su!fered f~om the 
predominance of the oivil serVloe, de~ .. ded ',bat 
Sir Mortimer should join the oivil servloe which, 
in his opinion, offered better prospeots. ~ .. 
Foreign Seoretarl'sbip of tha Go!ernmen~ of Indl.a 
was one of the plums of tbe olvil serVloe, aa ~t 
still continues to be and it was tbe. d ream of biB 
Iif. to fill tbat offic_a dream wblch cam!, to be 
raalized wben he had only .been 12. years In ,~. 
service. Tbe promotion was rapI", but 8.ir 
Mortimer Durand was olle of the most ~alen"'d 
memben of a gifted fllmily and had no dl~colty 
in maklcg bis mark In tbe service and riSing to 
distinotion. He bad a large knowledge?f the 
froolier problems of India acqul~ed by hiS. ~m
ployment 10 the Second Afgban War "8 Pobhoal 
Secretary to Sir Frederick .Roberts and by hI. ea:rl,. 
servioe in tbe Indbn Forelgo Offioe. Tile ForeIgn 
Departmen' wae then In obarge lIot merelr of ell
tUBal alfl'ira but als\I of 'be Po\ilieal Ddpar'-
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men~ wbioh deals with tbe relations between the 
··Government of India and the Indian States. Ho .. 
.. important tbe appointment of Foreign Secretary 

sbip was and is to tbis day may be gdhered from 
-tho humorous remark of Lord Dufferin. Speaking 
-to a higb offici .. 1 abouf Mortimer Dur .. nd, Lord 
Dufferin said ;-"Durand ia a pplendid fellow and 
I tbink he likes me, fol' he Is bellCinning to let me 
into tbe secrets of tho Forei<{n Office". Durand was 
a splendidly bllilt typical E'l!'lishman who believ
ed In working hard and playing hard, who .. lwaY8 
kept himself in exoellent condition and who be
lieved in t.be higb destiny of England to conquer, 
-civilis. and rule over aU part. of the world. Tbe 

· .. ra of ."pRnsion of tbe Indian Empire b .. d not 
closed before he sev.red bis connection witb India. 
He strongly favoured the annuation of Uppel' 
Burma and when tbe question of the disposal of 
. Afghanistan was considered dllrlnllC tbe Second 
Afghan war. he favoured a policy of annOltation. 
Sir Frederick Roberts recommended tbe division of 
Afghanistan into provinoes ruled by Governors 
1Iub.ervient to the Government of India. Sir 
Alfred Lyall wa. in favour of the disintegration 
of the oountry, but Durand condemnod disintegra
.ion and advooated .. nnexation. It is curious to 
refleot th.t in matLers of foreign policy the high 
officials of the Go.ernmen! of Iodia, who claim a 
monopoly of wi.dom by vir~ue ofthoir long servioe 
and personal e"perience, are not imfrequentb 
more liable to error of judgment tban Ihe British 
Cabinet. The Imperial Goveroment decid~d in 
f"vour of leaving the country in the bands of a 
.trong indigenous ruler and handed over the Gov
ernment to Amir Abdur Rabman. The adoption 
of any of tbe polioi.s ad.ooMed by the authoriti
~s on the opot would have entailed untold saori
fice. on India in men and mone,. and would b .. ve 
hung a mill-stoue round India'. neok. One of tbe 
mo.t important aohievements of Sir Mortimer 
Durand was Ihe delimitation of the boundary bet
ween Afghanistan and tbe unsettled turbulent 
country lying to the we.t of our North·Western 
It'rontier, a country wbioh might be oalled" no 
m .. n'. land," the inhabitants of which are 10_ this 

• ..... y eking od a precarious subsistence from their 
inhospitable· country by raids upon tbe ricb fertile 
provinces of the North-Western Frontier and tbe 
PunjlLb. The Duund line marks the limit of Afgh,.n 
1!overeignty on the east, but does not connote the 
e"ercise of Internal cO:lhol over the tribes on the 
·.astern Bide of tbe country. Sir Mortimer Durand's 
term of offioe 8S Foreign Seore'ary wa. full of 
momentous decisions aud he was probably mare 
responsible for them than anybody else in the 
Governmeut of India. His achievements were 
;briefly summed up by Lord Elgin when Duraud 
left tbe Foreign Office to a,'oept the post of British 
Minister in Persia. Lord Elgin wrote :-dBesides 
ttle protraoted and critioal negotiations whiob have 
"esulted i.n the settlement of the bOllndary and im
proved relations with Afghanistan, we have bad to 
<leal with many m"tters of tb. highe.t importance 
among w biob may be mention.d tb. settlement of 
tbe bounda.y bet"e.n Afghan Tllrkistan .. nd tbe 
Runian Dominion., oou pled w itb tho negotiations 

· <lonductad witb tbe Amir ou the occasion of Hi. 
Hlghn ••• ·s visit to India In 1885: the conquest, 
annexation and consolidation of the administration 
of Upper Burm .. ; Ihe altered relation. of the Gov
• rnmont of India with Kasbmir, the •• con
amutlon of tbe Gilghit Agency and tbe ."tonoion 
of pohlical influ.nce in Chitral, H"ou and Nagar, 
the negotiations .. Itb China relati •• 10 the Sikkim 
border, the iostitution of ~ Britioh Protectorate on 
:the SClOlaliooaatand Imllrov.m .... t of Britl.b rela-

tions with the tribes round Aden, tbe :negotiations 
relating to the bonndary of Burma with Sia,ffi and 
China and the assooiation of Native States in 
India ... ith the Britisb Government in f"rnishing 
troops for the defence of the Empir.... Altogether 
it is a reoord of fine service open but to few servia 
ces in tbe world. 

Ddr .. nd belonge1 to tho imperi.listic type 0: 
Englishmen who with pride in their port and de
fiance in tbeir eye consider themselv.s tbe lords 
of the humankind. It is Op80 to .erious doubt 
whether in spite of their long ."perience they eould 
really understond the fe.liogs and thoughts of men 
of other raoes than their own, W. wonder .. h.
tiler Durand would ha v. felt happy in these 
changed times wben the Indian has bellun to for
mulate and assert cl .. im. to equality. In oonnec
tion with tbe Ilbert Bill, whioh lIave ri.e to .. 
mo.t violent Anglo-Indian agitation througbout 
India that furnisbed a v .. luable lesson to Indi .. ne 
in the arl of publio allCitation, he wrote that it w .. n 
a . useless and mischievous piece of claptrap on 
behalf of the Bengalee Babus, that Lord Ripon 
knew notbing of India and was filled .. itli a de~ 
sire to rai.e the natives in any way he cOllld and 
that his line wa. to go witb the native in every~ 
thing and de.pise Europe .. n opinion. He was 
horrified to find that Lord Ripon's private .ecre
talY was in oonstant communioation, written and 
personal, witb the editor of tbe Amrifa Bazar 
Pairika, a low seditious scoundrel . who wrote 
treason and the foulest billingsgate issue .fter 
issue. He advised Lord Ripon to refuse an inter
vie ... to the editor .. nd he remarked that tb. real 
native looks calmly on from the distance, wonder
ing whether the English .. re mad and c .. ring 
nothing for tbe supposed priviJ'ges. Tbe obse
quious noblemen of India arod the humble ryots 
wbo prostrate themselves before the repre.en tatiVR 
of the AI migby Sirkar, are the real natives of 
India who oount in the eye. of Anglo-Indian offi
cials and the Indian who ventures to olaim equa
lity of opportunity for servioe in his own oountry 
and maintains bis self·respect is only the spurions 
article. Sir Mortimer Durand felt that Lord 
Ripon was most harm fill in his dealin~B .. with 
our own subjeots" .. nd tbat he bad done immea
surable mhohief. It is cba ... cteristio of tbe ment
.. lity of tbis ol .. ss of official. that they s.ldom 
nndertake the trouble of self..,examlnation while 
tbey are keenly alive to the foibles of others_ 
The defeot in tbe 1 ...... hich was sougbt to be 
remedied by the IIber' Bill stood in the Statute 
Book for about 40 years and it remained for the 
reformed legislature to abolish racial distinotions. 

He believed tbat tbe Amir Abdur Rahman re
garded him as his gr.at enemy, apparently. witb
out justice, and be remarked that the Amlrwaa 
medly jealous of his indep.ndence and was arro
gant and suspioiou. a. Afghan. always were. But 
let us see wh .. t Durand himself tbought and sai<! 
about the Amir. In 1881 Durand expressed his 
oonviotion that Afgb .. nidan must some day be
oom. British .. nd that if he lived the normal time. 
he should see that day. Bstween him and Lord 
Dufferin. tbe Amir was spoken of as a 'straDlle 
srong creature'. At the durb ... at R",w .. lpindi the 
Ami. made a sp •• oh whioh caused much enthn
siasm and h. sait! 80m. tbings whioh Dur .. nd, a. 
Interpreter, .... s ohliged oarefully to hurke. :rhe 
Amir promised to h.lp the Government a<{aln· t . 
he chiefs of Indie, as the British were going to 
belD him in Afghanistan and b. pre_sed. D~raDd 
to declare this. Durand was of oour.e qulle /uot,· 
ft.d in burkin~ sucb a prepostarouo Droais •. Th •• 
lb. ,Amir bad ~ood grounds lor .treatiog Durll1J~ 
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as hostile to him is quite olear. , Sir Percy Sykes 
very fairly points out that in al!d about 1891 ~be 
British were steadilY advancing; the Kho)ak 
Range was tunnened and the railway station 
built at Cham an pointed unmistakably at Kan. 
dahar and that there was a scheme afloat for the 
oonstruotion of a railway from Quetla to Siestan. 
Need we wonder that in his exasperation the A mir 
wrote to tbe Viceroy: .. Wbere is the frontier line 
of Afghanistan? Make up your minds anli let me 
know. the worst." In 1892 Durand complained 
that the Amlr would not oome to, meet the Viceroy 
like an Indian Chief. If the Amir had no 
confidenoe in' the friendliness of tbe Foreign 
Seoretary. there was ample ground for 
it. It mU6t be remembered hO'wever that the 
standards of dealing to be applied to 
Oriental Chiefs are reglllated first and foremost b:v 
the .upreme neoessities of one's own country and 
nalionallty and that till reoently the principles of 
international law Were held to be inapplioable to 
dealing. with. non· European and non· Christian 
powers. 

Sir Peroy Sykes has done well in allowing the 
subject of his biography to speak for himself al
most entirely throughout the book. Sir Mortimer 
Dunnd regularly kept a copious diary and ... ield
ed a vigorous pen. He was a man of fine culture 
and his st~le is oharaoterized by verve and lite
rary taste. His sketches of scenery, men and 
events are graphic and oharming. Two anecdotes 
will bear quotation. When he first came out to 
India, a lady told him tbat when she first came to 
India .he lay awake expecting tbe mOEquitoes and 
when the jackals began howlinl', sbe said" there 
they are ", When Durand went to Amerioa, a 
Catholic friar, who demal,ded a subsoription to 
bis monastery, was told that he could not expeot 
Protestants to subsoribe to a Roman Catholio in
stitution. The friar replied tbat the monks made 
.. speoial point of praying for the conversion of 
tbe heretical Eng! ish. 

P. S. ~IVASW"'MY AlYER. 

HINDU VIEW OF LIFE. 
THE HINDU VIEW OF LIFE. By S. RADHA. 

KRISHNAN. (George AUen & Unwin Lid. 
London) 1927. 7% x 5~. pp. 133. 5s,. 

IN this book, Prof. Radbakrishnan give. us a very 
Interesting aocount of tbe essentials of Hindoo 
Dharma. The book: oontains 4 obapters: (1) Re
ligious Experienoe: Its nature and oontent. (2) 
Confliot of religions: The Hindoo attitude. (3) 
Hindoo Dharma I. (4) Hindoo Dharma II. Prof. 
Radbakrisbn~n .tarts by asking, wbat is Hindoa
iem? His Answer ie tbere is not a oult. but a 
Qulture. He tben goes on to de6ne tbe Hindoo 
aCtltude in religion. The Hindoo i. ver)' tolerant 
uf otber men's beliers. What oOllnts with him is 
spirItual exp.rienoe. This experienoe is not oon
oned to a partioular .eot. Vedas are aooepted as 
authority by him ooly so far as they set forth the 
Ilxperience in question. The Hindoo hal no miotrust 
of reaeon. Rather accordinR to him, the true r.li
gious advance is from tradition to loglo, and from 
logic to life. Tbe tradition of Hlndooism is always 
growlnll, as i. evldenoed by the periodical reform 
movements. These are bo .... ver con.istently reo 
lated to the back·ground of tbe Vedanta. Th. 
Vedanl a itself i. not a religion, but religioo in its 
moat universal and deepest significance. 

Prof. Radhakrishnan tben goes on to consider 
the oontent of religiOUS experience. Aooording to 
him, wha' II eltperianced is Dot the real in itself 

but the .. al already Influenced by 'the ideas and 
preposso.siona of the -peroeiving mind. 1be perSOD
al eq1lation oannot be elimin"ted, but it does Dot 
"itiate the olaim to obieotivity of what is experi. 
enced. He Ihinks .. it is a sound religious agnosti
cism which bid. us hold our peaoe regarding the 
nature of the Absolute. But sinoe man oraves defi· 
niteness of some sort., the use of im .. gination in re
ligion become, a neoessity. The hillhest category 
UDder which we conceive the Absolute i. tbat of 
Belf-oonsoious personality. 

Tbis i. no doubt a faithful aooount of the 
Hindoo attitude on the subject. But the question 
is, if our highest oategory. namely tbat of self-con 
soious personality, is not adequate to the Absolute •. 
oan the Absolute signify anytbing spiritual to us t 
The whole trend of Vedantio thought is towards 
the identification of the two. Even the ultra·moni. 
stio system of Advait Vedanta insisls upon the 
assential unity of the individual Self Rnd the Ab
soiute. The Absolute may appear to be impersonal
and distant, hut by no stretob of imagination cau 
tbe individual Self be impersonal; and when th .. 
two are identified, the only rational course would 
appear to b. to interpret the unknown in term of 
the known, and not vice "ersa, . 

The key·note ,of the Hindoo spiritu"l growth is 
its freedom. Tbis has resulted in a missionary 
spirit w hieh is truly spiritup I. Every oult oan 
peaoefully live within Hindooism, and partake vf 
its general culture without surrendering it. right 
to grow in its own way. The Hindoo m.thod at 
religious reform is eseentially democratio. It T'!

oognises tbe right of the savage to bave hi. mOra
lity and his sooial oode. The enlightened Hindoa
sympathises even with him, and tries to re6ne b is 
beliefs b:v quickening the elements of true spiritu
ality in him. It is no use critioisinll the beliefs, so 
bng as th. mental defeot is not oured. Tbe Hindoo 
does not regard differeDt religions as eo meny hori
zontal levels set one upon anotber, hut as vertioal 
pathways leading to tbe same summit. 

Tbe question bowever arises whether Hindoo-
ism does not distinguish between the higher and 
the lower forms of revelation. Prof. Radhakrishnan 
is of opinion that it does. But if it does, what is the 
highest revelation? Prof. ~adbakris~nan !,as nC?t 
tried to answer tbls quashon, and blS attItude 18· 

easily intelligible. The highest revelation is t~o 
personal and to set it forth in the form of ~ dog~a 18 
to invite contradiotion Nevertheless Hmdoolsm, 
like all olher .ystems of religious tbought has. itg , 
own symbolio e:r:pressions for desorlhing tbe hIgh
est. This i. of couroe a controv.rsial subjeot: But 
I think there wUl be good deal of agreement lD the 
view that for Hindooism, tbe highest is not some 
distant God nor even a God tbat is someho .. in th .. 
world and iet beyond it. Tbe higbest is best des
orib,d by tbe term atma, or the solf. No otber 
system that I know has brought the Absolute so . 
near the individual. 

Prof. Radhakrisbnan then pro~eeds to oonsider 
some problems oonneoted with J;Ii"~oo Dbarma •. 
He first of ,,\I tries to meet the objectIon cbat ~he 
conoeption of Hindea etbics is in oonfliot wlth 
the ourrent dootrille of Maya. Prof. Radbak:rlshnan . 
does not aooeptthe view tbat tbe world and all 
history is mere i1\usion, Dnd thinks tbst Ssnkara 
himself did nol bold tbe dootrine of illusionism and, 
the theory of sense-perception upon whioh tbat 
doctrine is based, namely Drisb.~i .Sri>ti Vad!'. It . 
Is doubtful bowever wbel her hls Interpretall.on of, 
thew hole spirit of Sankara'. philosophy will be,gene- -
ra1\y aoo6pled. But EO long as he himself aocepts the 
main thesis of tbat philosophy that the Absolute .. 
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01' Br .. hm .. n is the 80le realitY,and that the perfeot 
cannot be made more perfeot even by eternal 
dur .. lion, time, and with U hi. tory and aU moral 
endeavour really beoome illusory. I think HindoD 
ethlol oannot b. based on any interpretation of 
Vedantio metaphysico that will palS unch .. llenged. 
A e:valem of ethical thought requires that we shDuld 
take the uni .. erse to be really imperfeat and as 
tending endlessly towards perfection. This hyp<>
tbesis oan never b. reooncil.d with a philosopby 

· aooording to whlob perfeotion is alr.ady r.aUsed 
In the only true b.ing, nam.ly Brahm .. n. 

Oth.r obj.otlons are th.n t.ken up suoh a. 
the panth.ism of the HindDo ... nd belief in the 
dootrine of Karma. Prof. Radhakrishnan then 
ptooeeds to oonsider the indi .. id" .. 1 and the sooial 
lides of Hindoo DhBrma a. suoh. The form.r 
I.Bds us to the id.a of ihramis, the latter to that of 
V .. rna Or oaste. The 'srami. are in .. 11 four. 
Br .. hmaoh .. rya is followed by grihah.th ... Thelatter 
was biDding upon all individuals, beobuse the 
Hlndooo re .. lized th .. t "repre •• ed desire. ara mora 

·oorrupting in Uhair effeat than those enroised 
· opeDly and freely". Grih .. stha is followed by Vana
prasta and the latter In turn by S .. nya. when the 
Indl .. idual oe •• es to b. bound in any way .ither to 
the family or to th. st .. te. .. Thel.st part of life's 
road" Prof. R&dbakrhhDan very :h&ppily remarks, 
"has to be w .. lked in eingl. file". 

The last ohapter is de .. oted to oonaid.r .. tion 
· of the problem of oaste. The Hindoo law-giv.rs 
had to faoa a very great di .. ersity of raoes. As 
.. g .. inst ext.rmination, subDrdinatiDn and identifl
oatiDn, they ohos. h&rmonisation. Casta origln .. ted 
with tb. org .. nisation of different etbnio types. It 
soon howe .. er .ettled into th. four well. known stra
tiOo .. tion. of tbe Hindoo ·Society. Tber. are m .. ny 

· evils r.sulting frDm suoh stratiOoation, but Prof. 
R&dhakrishnan is of opiniDn tbat in th. great days 
of Hinduism it h .. d many ad .... nt .. g... It sub
stituted harmony and oD'operation for oold and 

·oruel oompetition in sDolal lif.. It was also ~a.ed 
upon th. soientifio notion th .. t one's duty In life 
should be in oonformity with the endDwed n .. ture 
of eaoh individual and tbe en .. ironment in whioh 
he has b •• n brough t up. Any ohang. of 8vadb .. rm .. 
wa. therefore di.oourBged as doing more harm to 
tbe iDdividual tban gODd. . 

Tba book is altogether instruoti .. e and give. a 
very good id ... of Hindoo r.ligious and social 
ide .. ls. It would perbaps have gained e .. en more 
In n .. ture if Prof. Radbakrishn .. n had tried tD ke.p 
Hindoo philosophy and HindoD ethio. apart. In
de.d In d06ninlE the Hindoo .. ie .. of life a panora
m~ of HlndoD spiritual ideals has to b. p .. inted .. nd 
thIS oannot be done without bringing in forms of 
thought with wbioh m.t .. physios i. concerned. But 
·tb!"t is just tbe diffioulty .. bout anything "Hindao." 
HIDdoo philosophy and HindoD r.ligion cannot be 
"sopBrated; .. nd the term itself oalls up di .. ers. 
oystems of thou~ht .. nd di .. er •• id.al& There i. no 
speoific form of thinking or of spiritu .. 1 life whioh 
~an b. said to b. "ppropriate to Hinduism as 
suoh, and 80 far any tre .. tment of the snbjeot is 
bDnnd to be rather v .. gue and unsa~isfactory. It is 
ho ...... r a ... fe rule to •• t down th"t he does not 
know the spirit 01 HlndooislD who thinks th .. t his 
own r.ligion; wbatever it may be, oan in any w .. y 
. be in oontliot wi tb Hinduism. 

G. R. M. 

ALL ABOUT BRITISH WEST AFRICA. 
"THE ECONOMIC REVOLUTION IN BRITISH 

WEST AFRICA. BJ' ALLAN MOPHEE. (Georg. 
Routled~. and SDns, Ltd., London.) 1926. 
pp. 322. 8.~ .. 5~. 12. s. 6d. . 

THIS bDok Is a histDry of the eoonomic develop.. 
ment of the torritory known as British W.s& 
A.frica. The ImpDrtanoe of the work o&n be realis

. ed when it Is said th .. t Nigeri.. alone whioh i. 
only ona of the four Dependenoles oomprising 
Britisb West Afrio .. bao a greater native popula
tinn than the oombined European popnlation of 
C .. n .. da, Australia, New Zealand .. nd SDnth 
Afrioa. The prooess of oivilization in a oountry 
which, till reo.ntly, w .. s know as th. "White Man's 
Gr .. ve," has been neoessarily sloW', but with the 
help of "Three R'o-Rul. ot British, R"ilw .. y oon
lItraotion and RDss's medioal aohievement", there 
have b.en revolutjDnary cbanges in the native life 
and eoonomio oondition of the country. The bDok 
deals at length with the Trad., Tr .. nsport, Land 
Tenure, Finanoe, Currenoy, E:luoation, H.alth .. nd 
Administration of the region. 

W.st Afrio .. w ...... quired by trad.rs .. nd not 
by soldi.rs and administrators. Sla .. e. w.re the 
only oommodity whioh attracted the Europ ... n 
trad.rs to this unh ... lthy part of Afrio... Tb. Afri
c~n o .. ptur.d the slaves and b .. rt.r.d them to the 
Europe .. ns for rum. tDbaooo, fire-arms and ootton 
goods. This oontinued for two oenturie& After 
the abolition of sl .. very, tbe luorati .. e trade in 
slaves alsD oame to an end. p .. lm oil was dis
oo .. ered 8S .. substitute.· During the ninet.enth 
century "the key to unlook 9!Dsny dODrs waa gin" 
(Anti.probibitiDnist. will rem.mber it to their 
advantag.!) Cases of gin were oarried into the far 
int.rior and tb. desire for gin "t~ v .. ry the d.adly 
mouDtony and b&d oDoking of tbe n .. tiva di.t 
stimul .. ted produotiDn and tr .. de vastly, hoove .. er 
und.sirable in oth.r r.speot. the trade might b .... 
So gin paved the way for European ei .. i1isation In 
West Afrioa witbout whioh " it would have been .. 
matter of extreme diffioulty". With the British 
gin w.nt the Protestant missionaries who 
"pr.pared th. ground for British administrator • 
.. nd trade tbat followed In their traok". It fa 
said that "th. 18th oentury in West Afrio .. was 
tb. Age of Rum, tbe 19th o.ntury tbe Age of Gin 
and the 20th century the Age of Whisky". The 
author has not prognostioated what the 21st oeD
tury would b. th. Age of. Is it a proo.ss of 
Evolution? 

Unlike other tropioal regions of the wO)rld 
wh.r. Europ ... n oapitali.ts o .. n and run agrioul
tural plantation of ootton .. nd food orops in West 
Afrioa .. Iona the Europ.an oapitalists oDnfined in 
their operation to mining 80 far ao produotion fa 
oDnoern.d. Th. nati ... o .. nnot lupply the n.oes
sary o .. pital and sp.oialised skill. The ohlef 
export. ara :-Palm oil, ground nuts, ooooa, ,!told. 
tin and ging.r. The oountry Imports t!'xhle of 
.. arious sorto, metal and metal w .. reo, spirit., .. rms 
.. nd ammunition and food stuffs for Europe .. n ODm
munities. The English oapital has built the r"!l
.. .. 1'. and oonstruoted tbe harbours. It ha. built 
roads ~o\Vns and established markeh, it bas in· 
trodu~ed banks and ourr.noy. .. West Afrio .. " 
the author ... ys, .. is not likely to be hamper.d with 
the fatalistio .. nti-m .. teri .. lislD of tbe Hindus and 
.. ith a fertility of soil, a wealth of mineral re_onro •• , 
propinquit, to the gr.at wo!ld markets of Weste,:n 
EurDp ... nd Northern Amerlc.. and an energetic 
and Int.Uig.nt population, trade should oD~tlnu • 
to expand until it has its title of .. minIature 
Indi ..... 

The basio so.ial and aoonomio unit in West 
Afrio .. I. the family. Then oomes a .tribe as .. 
large political unit and Ihe next st .. g. IS whe~ a 
number of tribes form .. federation. The pobo," 
of tbe Briti.h Governm.nt in Weat Afrioa in re
lation to the land h .. s been to oonstitnta the 
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nativfl outside tbe communal and tribal .reas as 
virtual pea8ant proprietors. With tbe exoeption 
of Gold Coa8t hmd cannot be mortgaged or be 
transferred t~ Europeans or other non-natives 
except by aODBent of the Governor. 

The aim of British polic),. as a result of 
work of men like Sir Fredrick Lugard, i. .. the de
velopment of native resouroes for the nlOtiveby the 
native under British supervision." The English 
policy is not "statio bu.t dYDamio." It ai!Ds ."at 
the eduoation of .the natIve rulers in the PfiDOlple 
of just and oivilised government, &0 that the native 
rulers may obtain increa~ingly greater power and 
greabr Tesponsibility." Representative govern-
lDent is at present unthinkable. ,; , 

Education is lea,t developed. The prinoiple 
on which education is imparhd to African. is that 
it makes the African natives "at once a betteroon
sumer and better producer." It is olaimed that the 
English have obanged tile status of tile native. 
"From being a commodity, an article of trade, he 
haa beoome a person, a human being." 

Sanitary reforms and mediaal revolution has 
inoreased the normal health. In 1920 there was 
amongst n~n-nativ. officiah only one death due to 
malaria and none at all to yellow fever in the 
whole of British West Afrioa. 

People interested in 'the development of Bri
tish Imperialism will find this book, wbiob ilIlls
trates one phase, of it, very insrtuotive. It is stated 
in the boolr, as ohserved in the b'ginniDg of 
tbis review, th .. t '3 R's' are responsible for the 
uplift of the people and the economio deve
Inpment cf the oouotry, but I thh,k it should be 4 
R' •• -H.ule of the Britisb, Rail way construotion, 
Ross's medical achievement and Rum. 

S. A. WAIZ. 

MISCELLANEA. 

~R. SASTRI O~ Wr.sTERN STANDARDS 
OF LIFE. 

SPEAKING receutly at Madr ... (n the Iudu-Soutll 
Afriaan settlement tbe R,ght Hon'ble V. S. 
Srinh .. sa Sastri said:-

Q Western atandarda of life" was an expres 
sion whloh they all understood for ordinary 
purpo .. a and it oonve:red a very preoiss 
meaning to them. It was not east for him or 
for any hody else to define that expression 
logioally, just III it was not eRIlY to define the 
terms' Hindu' and 'Hinduism,' though the 
oourh of thia IRnd for all purposes dealt with 
tbe two eapreuion8 every ~ay. The ::loutb Arrican 
agreement was not a dooument for the disoussion 
of the I"wyer. He would throw out .ome sugges
tianl by means of whiob tbey would be able to 
Ilue>s what was in the minds of the membs18 of the 
Hab.bullah Deputation when they used the expres
Rion "western standard. of life." Neither he nor 
~be Deputati?n w~s re8ponsible for tbe exprESsion. 
fbe Deputation did not invent the expression nOlO 
did the deputationists put it into the agre.~ent •. 
The Union Government, he fore they agreed t3 a 
Round Table Cont.renoe, laid it down a8 a oondi
tlon Ihat no lolulion of the disputes then exiBting 
be\ween the \wo peoples would be aooeptable to 
them wllich did Dot guarantee the mah .. tenaDOI by 
jl1l1't and legitimate meRns, or western .tanda1'd~ of ' 
life. Lord R.ading'~ Government aooepted that. 
co·.dltton and .... td Ibat tooy would not ask the 
iT "Ion Go'f'ernruent to oonslder an:rthlng wblch . 

would injure the standa.ds of !if. that tl1<y had.. 
built up for themselves in South Afriea. The de1.
gatlon bad to bellr tbat condition always In mind 
and to help the Union Government to pressrve the 
western standarde from being lowered by a IIlrge 
Indian population living amongst them. Long:
bef"te thou troubles assumed an acute phase, in 
1912. when Mr. Gt'khale "isited Soutll Africa ha· 
made oertain pronounoements the Implication of 
whioh beyond all doubt admitted on the pa;'! of 
the Indian Government and the Indian people the 
oentral faot that, in the sub.continen' of Sou tb 
Africa, fndlRn8 should go there for purposes of t'ade 
and agriculture and tbey allowed without qllestion 
the right of the white population to determiDe the 
obarReter and tbe oivii,zIltion of tbat SUb-OOli tinon!. 
and to determine ths polity of that obaracter; in 
other wordp, to fix the dl1ndards of lile which ()Ught 
to be maintained. 

A que.tion might be asked. "Let them main
tain thOSe standards for themselves. Why sho"ld 
tbey Impose their standard. upon the {ndians' ' •. 
Like puetioal people they would all ad mit thaHt 
was impo08ible in a population that oODsisted of' 
varied elements for anyone element perpetually 
to maintain standards of life different from thoBe 
whioh prevailed amongst others. The stand .. ds. 
of life of one oom "nnity would inevit .. bly affect. 
them for the better or for the wo .. e unless tbere 
was segrell(ation oarried to impossible degrees. To> I 

segregation oarried to impossible degrees the 
Indians bad always objeole~ and tbeY had aBserterl 
their rigbt. By the dropping of the Areas Reserva· 
tion Bill the right of IndiaDs had been acoepted 
by the South African GovernmeDt, wherever the 
low allows tbem, to dwell amongst the wllite popu
lation, mixing with them in trade. in education and 
in all other ways ill which oivilised oommuniti ... 
mixed ct. e with another. After having stood 
against se~regation of every kind, how conld tbe
Inaians lake np tbe position: "You, white popula
tion, keep theBe standards for )'(.urselvos and let us. 
keep another set ot standard.for ourselve.... Tha~ 
waa an impossihle positioD. T.o the Indian resi
dents in South Africa it was nothiDg bl.lt benefioial 
to be permlted to rise to hit&her standard. than that. 
thet now observed. 

The Indian standards 01 life in il>e City of 
DlIrban Were oertainly inferior from the materiat 
point of a view, to ,the Btaudaro. of life maintain· 
ed by tb. European _munitr. In ·.piritu.al 
equipmEnt tbe IndiaDs In India WeN superior tl) 
tbe E\lrOpean8. He would net dispute that propo
sition. There was differenoe between the .[an
dards of life of the Indians in Bangalore and 
Poona cities and the .standards of life of th .. 
Europeans in Baogalore and Poona C"ntonmen t· •. 
It was impossible for the white population reared 
up io places like Soutb. Afrioa to put up wlth a. . 
permanent population whiob. reru>ed, eVen wben it 
was materially equipped, to raise its standsrds .• p
to its ownrequiremeots. Le~ it vot be understood 
th"t Ihe stanDard of life of tbe Indian. in Soutb. 
Altica was so 10., as that of the Indians in the 
P,llaoherries of the Tinnevelly settlement. But. ha 
..a. comparinll: tbe etandard. of life of the whites. 
and the Indians living in the same loo .. lity iu 
South Afrios. The Indians were. leason.bl:r ,pull
ing well-~ff in Soutb Africa and they made 
mo~ey quickly. NobCildy'need·be idle and no In
diaD starve" tbere. In th. T"",sTaal some of the 
riohest Indians were to be found. He had nO hesi
tation in BalVlng tOat the c·hUd,ro. "rGug!>1 .p 6Iy 
these people would rila to higher .tandards and 
that tlleir ohildrerr.'& children w""ld rise te 1I1ln. 
higher stsndards. It m·lls. be .ald Cb.t sIreN ... er ... 
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·:taeap. of SmIth Afrioau lndhn. wh~ earned pretty 
.. ell. but w •• e not stililivinlt lived that thn' might 
Uve. The South Africall Government would ill 
1uture Rive them higber edllcati~n. At present 
tbe Indian obilrlren oOllld read ouly up h IV.tau. 
dMd and a. for aoy higher eduo ,tioll they bad to 
g'; to IDdia. they entered buoineSl and began to 
.!orB. : __ 

If the obildren were given good educatioa and 
ware enabled to earn bettet they would oertainly 
rio. to biglter .tandatdo. Tbe white population 

. ·~id not wi.h that their standards .ho·lld run tb.e 
risk of being lowered by being in oontaot witb 

· tb. IDdian poplliation. Messrs. Gandhi and 
(lokhaie bad pnt it in writing tbat thoy did not 
a.k on behalf of tbeir countrymen for any poli-

'1ioal power or tbe power of de.ermining or sbap. 
ing Ibe oonolitution of tbe South African Govern
mont aDd th .. t tbey wOllld never aS8ume that ambi
tioul role. Sinoe 1914 eiroum.tanoe. had altered 
a great deal to tb. disadvantage of the {ndiaas. 
The Clas. A.ea8 Reservation Bill waa intr01llced. 

r If I uat were pa<sed. Ind ians would be unable to 
, liVd In Sou Ih Afrio .... nd make the money neoes
·8ary for their b .. re livelihood and they would be 
· treduoed to the state of uttermost dismay. It was 
a !Love to sqlleeze out the Iadians and mak~ their 
liCe intoler .. ble'. That Bill bad now been aban
-eloned by the South ACrioa3 GOV911lment. Could 
.aybody upeol th .. t Goveroment to give up th., 
move unless I·he deputation gave something in 
r.'llro? 'rhe only prioe Ibe deputation ;ald Was 
tbis. Lord Readino: agreed before he st .. rted ne
fjotiations tbat tbe Ind 'an Gove rnment would belp 
tue South African Government to reduce the 
Indiaa population. The deputation admitted that 
it WAS tb.ir dUly 10 help the Soutb Afrio .. n Govern
ment In Ibat dlreotion and they d d D(llbing de.
"rUotive to their natiooal self·respeot or humiliat
Ing to the people of India or the Indian. 
in i:'!.Juth Africa. The deput .. tlaD found It possibie 
to .how to tbe SOlltb AfrioaD Gov ... nment tbat 
abe repatri .. tion soheme did not work properly and 
effioientiy b.oause in parh of it it offended agBin.' 
tbeir national pride. They enabled the SOlllh 
AfrloaD Government to get rid of thes. JIarts and 
now It .. as possible for a man Iiviag in South 
Afrioa to oome away to Indi .. and to bave bl' 

''birtbrlght &0 return to 8 )uth Afrioa within three 
.)'ears ~rovided he returned the passage money given 
him 'by 'be South Afrioan Gl>Vernment. The SQ.uth 
Africa people were e:nremely unwilling to grant 
thl. ConditIon. The South ACrioao G~vernment 
oourag80r.siy ohanged tbeir W 1I01a outlook aod 
~eolared that India, In.tead of baiag a hAted 
COlln!ry, waa going to be a frieadly country Bnd' 
tbat lndl .. nl. in.lead of being a despised people. 
ware going 10 be a friendly people. The Soutb. 
Atrioan Gove'nment wer. going to raise tb.' 
ltaDdard. of life of tbe Indians to tbe western 
Bland.rds of life. Such a government deserve 10 ba . 
•• ated with some coasld.,ation by the Indians "I 
ee!f-reapectlng peoplaand by thelndia.o Government. 

At tbls junoture tb. Indiana in Indi .. or South 
Afrloa should say notbing that would make tbeir 

· difficult task still llI"re diffioult. For, in that 
demooratic oountry the provinoial govern mente 
and the looal bodieo wara extremely jealous nf 
their pow.r. Tbe Union Government b .. d DO 
powers In matters of slWit .. tioD. primary eduoation 
eto. Tbay could only advis9 and lay down the 
polioy but tbe 1'8gul .... ranslatiou of tbe policy 
into daily aots ve.t.d In the 100101 bod.e.. rhe 
prejudioe of tbelooal bodie. 8gains' tbe Indian 

, was deep aDd bitter. Tb. Indians in Soulh Africa 
,!lad Ibenf~,. a ver,y heAVY task h.foro th.em in' 

oonducting them.elves properly 80 that the atti
tude nf tbe 100101 aulhorities too migbt ba ohangod 
in favou~ of t!Je Indians. The Indians sbollid 
return love for haired and o)noiliatol'Y language 
fur violent langu-ge. They .hollid b. guided by tbe 
wise oOIlDsel of M •• Andraw. and make tbe h.k of 
tbeir friends in BOllth Africa easy. Notbing 
should be dona in India whioh would result ill 
sotting brock tbe posilion of the Indians in Soath 
Afrioa.( Loud cheers). 

None of tb. members of the delegation wa. so 
rash as to promi.e himself tbat rneasura of IUOO.S • 
whioh in tbe eYent had actually orowned their 
eff"rh. It was au .. ltraement liable to ,evi,ion 
h ,r.after wbeo diffioultie. Dropped' up. He 
would dwell upon oaa otber point. Tile Union 
Government for the S .. t, time aonsented t" 
reoeive a lepresentative Ilr agent of the G>ge'nment 
of India.' No other dominion io the E.npire 
bad ever done 10. It was the U Ilion Govern'llent 
that applied to th .. Goverllment of India for mak
ing tile appointment. That was a point whIch 
some oftbem m~ht dwe'l upon with .atisfaction. 
That .howed that that Government were reaUy 
sinoere in 'heit desire to help tho Indians in South 
Africa. ' 

SIR P. S. SIVASWAMI AIYAR. 
Sir P.S. Sivaswami Aiyar in propooinll' a 

hearty vota of thanks to the leoturer .cd the 
Chairman uid that tbe labours of the deplltation 
bad been attended with gre .. t and unoxoeoted 
S1l00eS8. The depu tation .Ilcooeded in seouring 
as f ..... ourable condition a. Wore praotioable Ilndu 
tbe goven conditions of tbe problem. Referring 
to bis interview tb.t appeared In the pre,s he 
a.ked whetber. oon.ide,ing t!le rutbless DerS"CU
tion to whioh bis countrymen" had till rooently 
be on exposed in Iilollth Afrioa and considering Iho 
spirit of booNity displayed against thern whiob 
led South .Afrioan statesmen to ·deol .. re t~ .. t they 
wanted to Iqueeze tDe Indians aut of tbe oountry 
by some legisl .. tiQJl or other. it .... s not pardon
able on his part to entertain Borne doubt as to 'he 
possible elastiait,. of the i .. terprelation of tbe 
term .. western standard. of lire... 1f it meant 
nothing more thall sanitary etand .. rda of lifo and 
decent .tandards of life it was all right,'1'lle ec
pression wa. v .. gue and migM be a8sooiated .. hh 
anymy.teriolls element Gf western sivililatian 
.. hioh might possibly be uoed against Indians at 
some future time. That was the .iement of 8Ul!'Pi
oion in bis mind wbell be looked at tbe agreement. 
He was quite prepared IJ .. ooept the answer of the 
Cbairman tbat the feehngs of suspioion Were wboHy 
unjustiSed in vi.w of th. "b .. uge of attitude of he 
South Afrioan Gavernmeat. Before Mr. San'; 
loft India he, tbe apeaker, wrote 10 him to say thot 
he had no objeotion ta meet tne reqlliremeots ,.f 
tbe western .'andsrd. of life IUhe SJaiit .Afrioan 
Govern'll&ot .Intend.d to apply" hanetltlY .... " 
bonajide without tbe ultimate .inister ioten&ion 
of driving tha Indians out. He oonsidered j~ 
rlgbt tbat a Government .hollid inoillG upen. 
higher st .. ndar •.• of life and be admiited th .. t tad . 
Indian stllndard waa doplorabiy low. Wha tile. 
wisbed to lay atres. on was that it sbould be mr04a. 
possible for the lodlans to oonfarm to ~h~ westUIL 
~tandards of life by the employers 1I1Vlog tn8IJL' 
work and poylng tnem the same w .. ge. 8S they 
paid to .. hiLe I .. bourera as it was done in Australia.. 
If I.t 1&8 ~h. rever"" it would II" inj<1rioUB to 'I,,~ 
Indians.· From what the Cbairman bad s.id. th .... 
were »0 Bucb dlsab'lities intended tu be implaed 
upon the South African India... Another poiD5 
feat right 1;0 ... y th .. t if the Indians were no* JIM
wal t~.Uhe SOlI to Af,ioaa Government bad a per~ 
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pared to live aooordlDg Co modem laDitary .Ian· 
dards, they would isolate them in caltioular areae. 
But tbe area should 'not be uDbealthy or malarial. 
Tbe Dext qllestlon was II would the Government 
plaoe the IndiaDs in a position to earn the wages 
Decessary to maintain tbe western standard~?" He 
had anotber doubt iD his mlDd: If an rndial) was 
able to live aooording to western standards with 
hie existing resollroes wOllld he be restrloted in 
areBS or would he be allowed to live in the eame 
quarters as Englishmen.? These doubts did not in 
any way detraot his appreoiation of the labours of 
the deplltatioD. Another question Was: Supposing 
the IndianR were able to rise to the western stan
dards of livillg, were the Government of India still 
oommltted to the position of reduoing the number 
of Indian population in South Afrioa? To 80me 
extent the existenoe of this sbjeot in the minds of 
the South African Government might militate 
allainst their polioy of giviDg every possible en
couragement to Indians, by edlloaling them and 
giving them rights of oitizeDship. If the Indians 
were given opportunities and if they did not avail 
themselves of the same, they might be sent baok. 
In oonolusion he said that the members of the 
Liberal League were entitled to feel legitimate 
lIatisfaction that a prominent part in those negotia
tions was taken by Ibeir distinguished Chairman 
of the evening and a member of the Liberal Party. 
(Choers). 

RT. HON'BLE V. S. S. SASTRI. 
The Right Hon'ble V. S. S. Sastri replied 

that in Transvaal a large number of Indians were 
found in well.e.tablished parts. Wbere people 
were permitted equality of wagell they would be 
able to live up to better standards. The deputation 
had not speoified any number of people that should 
be repatriated every year, nor had they undertaken 
tbattbey would stimulate repatriation to any extent. 
It was impossible to give suob an undertaking. 

In answer to a question from another member 
of the audienoe he said tbat it was only agricul
mrallabourers who Buffered from seaeonal dlliioul
tiea who might avail themselves of repatriation. 
That was a problem into whioh he oould not go 
into then. In oonolusion he said that there was 
no fear that the Indians would be driven out of the 
oountry; for there was work for all, Indians and 
EuropeanB.-The Hind". 

Rs. 1,42,00,000 ! i 
We are Bellding away this amount of money I 

every year to foreign Countries for import of Soaps. 
EnJigb~ened Opinion Alone can help to keep this I 
money m the Country. Every educated man who 
pref!",s a foreign soap to one of Indian make is helping 
forOlgn !'l""~tures and not giving a dcoont chance 
to local mdustnes. Every patriot buys onJ,y Swadeshi 
products. The Governmeut Soap Factory, Bangloro 
manufactures some of the finest soaps in the world. 
Try a tablet of M'lsoro Sandal Soap and judge 
yourself. If you fin difficulty to obtain it, 'let us 
know. We shall aes that you get in your own 
favorite &hop. 

Government:Soap Factory, 
Banlalore. 

NOTICE. 
(SALEABLE FORM) 

SUMMONS FOR DISPOSAL OF SUIT. 
(Order ii, Rules 1 and 5.) 

In The eourt of Small eauses 
AT 

lILIGllRH DISTRleT. 
Suit No. 3581 of 1926. 

Ramsarup Rootllal ................................. Plalnlill •. 
Va. 

Firm Ishwardas Satramdas ................. Defendant ... 
To, 

FIRM IsHWARDAS SATRAMDAS 
dwelling at near Adwani Lane, 

HYderabad ( Sind ). 
WHEREAS Plaintiff has instituted a snit 

against you for Rs. 83/6/-, YOllare hereby lum- ' 
moned to appear in tbia Court in person or 
by a pleader duly instrllcted, and able to 
answer all material qllestlons relating to the 
luit, or who shall be acoompanied by aome 
person able to answer all sllch qllestionl, ou 
the 25th (twenty.fifth) day of A.prill9Z7, at 10 ' 
O'clock in the forenoon, to answer tbe olaim;. 
and as the day fixed fcr your appearanoe I •. 
appointed for the final disposal of the suit, you 
must be prepared to produce on that day ,,11 ' 
the witnesses upon wbose evidenoe, and all 
the doouments upon whioh, you intend to relv 
in support of your defenoe. . • 

Take notioe that, in defallit of your appear-' 
ance on the day befor .... men linoned, the Buh 
will be heard and determined in your absence. " 

Given under my hand and the eeal of the
Court, this 25tb day of March 1927. 

Sd./-illegible 
MUNSABIM 

Small Causes COllrt } COURT OF SMALL CA.USES'; 
ALIGABH. ALIGABH. 

N0TIeE. 
1. Should you apprehend your witnesees will' 

not attend of their own aooord. YOIl oan have a' 
summons from this Court to oompel the attendanoe, 
of any witness, and the produotion of any docll-, 
ment that you have a right to call upon ;he
witness to prodlloe, on applying to the eOlld aud 
on deposiling the neoessarT expansee. 

2. If you admit the olaim, you Ihonld pay 
the money into Court togather with oosts of lha 
suit to avoid exeoution of tbe deoree, whioh may ~ 
be against your person or property or botb. 
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A market awaits for your goods 
in Bihar and Orissa. 

Advertise in the 

SEARCHLIGHT. 
For particnlars apply to :-
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